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PREFACE

With rapid population growth and rising expectation of better life, there will be ever
increasing demand of water for various competing sectors like domestic, industrial and

agricultural needs. Also more and more water will be required for environmental concerns
such as aquatic life, wildlife refuges and recreation. With changing global climatic patterns
coupled with declining per capita availability of surface and groundwater, sustainable water
resources management is a great challenge in India. With increasing water demand from other
sectors, agricultural water use in the country will face stiff competition for scarce water
resource in future. Therefore, the available utilizable water resources would be inadequate to
meet the future water needs of all sectors unless the utilizable quantity is increased by all
possible means and water is used efficiently. Adoption of suitable agro-techniques for crop
cultivation is need of the hour to produce more crops with less water so to check the decline of

surface and ground water resources in India. Recognizing the importance of the above facts

many water saving irrigation technologies like resource conservation technology including
laser leveling improved irrigation methods including drip and sprinkler, rain water harvesting
and ground water recharge techniques, diversification with low duty crops, waste water
management, conjunctive and multiple use of water etc. have been developed to achieve 'more
productivity per-drop'. But now the priority is the development of the indices which can be

used to indicate appropriation of fresh water resources to produce a particular product or to

complete one process requiring water from a particular management system. In this regard
water footprints which are the ratio of volume of consumptive water use to quantity of
produce of interest can be used to indicate direct and indirect appropriation of fresh water

resources. The term fresh water appropriations include both consumptive water use (the
green and blue water footprints) and the water required to assimilate pollution (the grey
water footprint). Lower water footprints from a management system indicate its efficiency to
produce more biological yield or product with less amount of water. The water footprint of a
product can be used to provide information to consumers about the water-related impacts of

products they use or to give policy makers an idea of how much water is being "traded" through
imports and exports of the product.

A number of studies have been conducted to quantify the water footprint of rainfed and

irrigated crops and crop products but still farm level water footprints information of crops
production under actual water availability in the field are not available. In this research

bulletin concept of farm level water footprints of crop production has been vividly discussed

and water footprint accounting procedure has been standardized under different agro
management systems. We sincerely hope that the research bulletin will be helpful to
researchers, extension workers, academicians and others those are engaged in agricultural
water management research for computing water footprints at farm level.
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1.0 Introduction

The water resources potential ofIndia which occurs as natural runoff in the rivers are
estimated at about 186.9 M ha-m. Considering both uneven distribution of water
resource over space and time about 112.2 M ha-m of the total potential can be put to
beneficial use, 69 M ha-m through surface water resources and 43.2 M ha-m by
groundwater (Kumar and Kar, 2013). India experiences high degree of spatial
variability of annual rainfall, highest annual rainfall of 11,690 mm is recorded at
Mousinram near Cherrapunji, Meghalaya, and lowest of 150 mm at Jaisalmer of

Rajasthan. Average 75% precipitation of the country occurs during southwest
monsoon season (June to September) only (Kumar and Kar, 2013). The country's vast
cultivated area (82 M ha) is still rainfed. For adequate living standards as in western
and industrialized countries, a renewable water supply of at least 2000 m3 per person
per year is necessary. If only 1000-2000 m3 per person per year is available, the
country is 'water stressed', while the value comes below 500 m3 per person per year,
the country is called 'water scarce' (Kumar and Kar, 2013). With rapid population
growth and rising expectation of better life, there will be ever increasing demand of
water for various competing sectors like domestic, industrial and agricultural needs.
Also more and more water will be required for environmental concerns such as
aquatic life, wildlife refuges and recreation. With changing global climatic patterns
coupled with declining per capita availability of surface and ground water resources,
sustainable water management in agriculture is a great challenge in India. With
increasing water demand from other sectors, agricultural water use in India will face
stiff competition for scarce water resource in future. Therefore, the available
utilizable water resources would be inadequate to meet the future water needs of all
sectors unless the utilizable quantity is increased by all possible means and water is
used efficiently. Adoption of suitable agro-techniques for crop cultivation is need of
the hour to produce more crops with less water so as to check the decline of surface
and ground water resources in India. Recognizing the importance of the above fact,
the country has developed water saving irrigation technologies like resource
conservation technology including laser· leveling, improved irrigation methods
including drip and sprinkler, rainwater harvesting and grQundwater recharge
techniques, diversification with low duty crops, waste water management,
conjunctive and multiple use of water etc. to achieve 'more productivity per drop'. But
now the priority is the development of the indices those indicate appropriation of
freshwater resources from a particular management system. In this regards water
footprints which is the "ratio of the volume of consumptive water use to the quantity
of produce of interest" can be used to indicate direct and indirect appropriation of
freshwater resources (Hoekstra, 2003; Hoekstra and Chapagain, 2008). The term
"freshwater appropriation" includes both consumptive water use (the green and blue
water footprint) and the water required to assimilate pollution (the grey water
footprint), (Postel etal., 1996 and Chapagain etal., 2006).
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• III I

A number of studies have been conducted to quantify the water footprint of a large
variety of different crop products and crops (Chapagain and Hoekstra, 2003, 2004,
2007; Oki and Kanae, 2004; Hoekstra and Hung, 2005; Chapagain, 2006; Chapagain et
al., 2006; Chapagain and Hoekstra, 2007; Hoekstra and Chapagain, 2008; Gerbens
Leenes and Hoekstra, 2009; Chapagain and Orr, 2009, Hoekstra et al., 2011). These
studies provided a broad-brush to the global picture since the primary focus of these
studies was to establish a first estimate of global virtual water flows and/or national
water footprints. More recently, though a few studies have separated global water
consumption for crop production into green and blue water with a better spatial
resolution (Rost et al., 2008; Siebert and Doll, 2008, 2010; Liu et al., 2009; Liu and
Yang, 2010; Hanasaki et al., 2010; Fader et al., 2011), but still farm level water
footprints information of crops and their accounting procedure under different
management practices are not available. Keeping the importance of above points in
view in this manual concept of farm level water footprints for crop production and
their accounting procedure have been vividly discussed which can be used by
researchers, extension workers, academicians and others those are engaged in
agricultural water management research for computing water footprints at farm
level.

2.0 Water productivity vs. Water footprints

Water productivity is the amount of crop production (kg) or money (Rs.) earned per
unit amount of total water utilized (m3) and usually expressed as kg m-3 or Rs. m-3• But
definition of water productivity changes with the background of the researcher or
stakeholder involved. For example, obtaining morekilograms dry matter production
per unit of transpiration is a key issue for plant breeders. At a basin scale, economists
wish to maximize the economical value from water used. Water managers tend to be
more concerned with the total water input. Rainfed farmers in arid areas are highly
concerned with doing the most with the limited rainfall. Irrigation farmers and
managers will evaluate their water productivity on the basis of canal water supplies in
relation to crop yield.

Water footprints are the "ratio of the volume of consumptive water use (m3) to the
quantity (ton) of produce of interest" and can be used to indicate direct and indirect
appropriation of freshwater resources (Hoekstra, 2003; Hoekstra and Chapagain,
2008). The water footprints of crops are expressed as volume of water consumed per
unit quantity of produce (m3 ton-lor litre kg-l) but units depend on what is being
studied in the water footprint. Volumes of green, blue, and grey water are always in the
numerator, but it may be time, mass, people, or units in the denominator depending
upon the category of the product (e.g. liters/kg or m3/ton for a crop, m3 or
liters/person/year for a consumer, m3/ year for a land area, or liters/pair of cotton
shirt for a product).
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Water footprints (WF) indicate direct (the green and blue water footprint) and

indirect (grey water footprint) appropriation of freshwater resources which (i)
evaporates or evapo-transpires, (ii) is incorporated into a product, (iii) is con
taminated, or (iv) is not returned to the same area where it was withdrawn. All four
uses result in water being unavailable for local, short-term reuse and refer to water
loss to the catchment only. Since the water outflows like seepage, percolation etc. are
not a loss to the catchment, these types of water flows are not included for water
footprint accounting. In water footprint accounting in addition to the water loss due
to evaporation or evapo-transpiration, volume of freshwater that is required to
assimilate the load of pollutants based on existing ambient water quality standards is
also added. Evaporation or evapo-transpiration is often the most significant
consumptive water use, and it will often be equated with total water use as the other
components are negligibly small by comparison. Some amount of water is also needed
for input production like fertilizers, pesticides to raise crops but that is insignificant as
compared to evapo-transpiration. Since some amount of soil moisture is also lost
during land preparation, puddling (in case of rice) to raise the crop, that water loss is
also to be added to account water footprint.

3.0 Types of water footprints

Water footprint for any products or processes consists of three components: Blue,
Gr8en, and Grey.

3.1 Blue Water Footprint:

Blue Water refers to the amount of irrigation water applied from stored surface
water or renewable groundwater sources other than effective rainfall (Peff) and
contribution from profile stored soil moisture (~SW) to grow a crop. Under unlimited
irrigation water, entire deficit water is met through irrigation in order to fulfill
potential crop evapotranspiration (PETc) or crop water requirements (CWR) and
evaporation during land preparation / land soaking and hence crop water use (CWU)
is equal to PETc or CWR. Thus, for fully irrigated crops, blue water (ETb1uJor the

Irrigation Requirements (IR) is equal to the CWR minus Peff,and ~SW If Peff,and ~SW
are equal or more than that ofCWR, blue water requirement is zero.

The Blue Water Footprint (WFb1uJ refers to the ratio of volume of blue water

. consumed (m3 ha'l) during the life cycle of a crop to the quantity of economic crop
yield (tha'l) produced.
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WFb1ue (m3 t-l) = Volume of Blue Water Use(m3 ha-l)"' __ : :_,-, _C ~J.. r~ J..~-1\ ---------------------- (1)

3.2 Green Water Footprint:

The Green Water Footprint (WFgreen)refers to the ratio of loss of green water

resources (profile stored soil moisture or rainwater in so far as it does not become
runoff) due to evaporation or evapo-transpiration during the crop growth period to
the quantity of economic crop yield (t ha-1) produced. Thus,

Volume of Green Water Use(m3 ha-l)

Grain yield of the crop (t ha-l)
m~ m_m_ (2)

When no rainfall is received during crop growth period, effective rainfall component

is zero but stored profile residual soil moisture of rainy season (PSMC) may serve as
source of green water footprints.

3.3 Grey water footprint

The Grey water footprint (WFgrey)is defined as the volume of freshwater that is

required to assimilate the load of pollutants based on existing ambient water quality
standards

Volume of Grey Water Use(m3 ha-l)

Grain yield of the crop (t ha-1)
_m mm (3)

The water footprint of a product is always expressed as volume of green, blue and grey
water consumed per product unit. Examples:

• water volume per unit of mass (for products where weight is a good indicator of

quantity)

• water volume per unit of money (for products where value tells more than
weight)

• water volume per piece (for products that are counted per piece rather than
weight)

• water volume per unit of energy (per kcal for food products, or per joule for
electricity or fuels)
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4.0 Applications of water footprint accounting

• The water footprints (WFs) of a product can be used to provide information to
consumers about the water-related impacts of products they use or to give
policy makers an idea of how much water is being "traded" through imports
and exports of the product. As for example to produce one kilogram of rice
approximately 3000 liters of water or for production of one kilogram of beef
requires 15 thousand liters of water (Dourte and Fraisse, 2012). The actual
water footprint of a product depends upon the type of production system, the
composition and origin of the raw materials etc.

• WFs of a consumer will provide insight about his or her direct and indirect
freshwater use. The direct water use is the water used at home, while the
indirect water use relates to the total volume of freshwater that is used to

produce the goods and services consumed. The water footprint of consumers
can be expressed in terms of water volume per unit of time per capita.
Example, The average resident in China and India has a water footprint of
1,071 and 1,089 m3 jpersonjyear, respectively. (Dourte and Fraisse, 2012).

• WFs of a geographical or land area (county, watershed, or nation) provides
information on water used to produce the goods and services consumed by
the inhabitants of the nation. The internal water footprint is the appropriation
of domestic water resources of that country; the external water footprint is
the appropriation of water resources in other countries. The water footprint
within a geographically delineated area is expressed as water volume per unit
of time. For example, the United States has the highest per capita total water
footprint of any nation 2,480 m3 water jperson jyear compared to 700 m3

water j personjyear for China. However, the U.S.is by far the leading exporter
of water because of the large amount of agricultural exports. (Dourte and
Fraisse, 2012).

• WFs of an agricultural crop can be used to compare consumptive water use
among different agricultural systems in different regions, or it can be used at a
farm level to compare water use among different management practices. The
water footprints of crops are expressed as volume of water consumed per unit
quantity of produce (m3 ton-lor litre kg-I). Many products contain ingredients
from agriculture or forestry. Crops are used for food, feed, fibre, fuel, oils,
soaps, cosmetics, etc. Wood from trees and shrubs is used for timber, paper
and fuel as well. Providing a water footprint label on agricultural based
products could give consumers more information about the product's water
footprint.
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• WFs can be used for making comparisons of consumptive water use among
different agricultural management systems: For example, converting a
rainfed system to conservation agriculture may decrease the water footprint
as there may be an increase in infiltration of rainfall and a reduction in non
beneficial soil evaporation.

• WFs in agriculture can be an important tool for reflecting water conservation
impacts from various farm management options like changes in irrigation
management, conservation, tillage, crop selection, and rotations can all have
meaningful impacts on farm-level water footprints.

• When comparing different management strategies, a lower water footprint in
a low-rainfall or a highly variable rainfall situation suggests higher water use
efficiency.

• Regional comparisons of water footprints will suggest that production should
be shifted to an area where production would have a lower water footprint by
comparing management systems in different regions / climates.

5.0 Accounting farm level crop water footprints

The water footprint of a crop is a special case of a process water footprint and has
three components viz., green water footprint (soil evaporation or crop evapo
transpiration of water supplied from the rainfall or contribution from the stored soil
moisture of the profile for crop production), blue water footprint (soil evaporation or
crop evapo-transpiration of the irrigation water supplied from surface and renewable
groundwater sources) and the grey water footprint (volume of water required to
dilute pollutants to such an extent that concentrations are reduced to agreed
maximum acceptable limits). (Hoekstra and Chapagain, 2008; Hoekstra eta!., 2011).
Thus, total water footprints (WFtotal)

The unit of crop water footprints is thus volume per unit mass (often liters kg-lor,
equivalently, m3 ton-1 ; 'ton' refers to a matric ton of 1000 kg). The yield in the
denominator of the water footprint components is the yield at standard, marketable
moisture content. Therefore, if a yield is measured in a field based on grains that were

_harvested above marketable moisture content, the yield value should be adjusted

downward to account for the grain drying needed prior to marketing the crop
(Hoekstra and Chapagain, 2008).
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WUgreen= 'green' crop water use, WUb1ue= 'blue' crop water use and WRgrey= 'grey' crop
water use

Thus, crop water footprints

WUgreen + WUb1ue + WUgrey (m3 ha-1)

Economic yield of the crop (t ha-1)
------------------------------------- (5)

Crop Water Requirement is the total amount of water needed to compensate the
evapo-transpiration (ET) loss from the crop field from planting to harvest for a given
crop in a specific climatic region, when adequate soil water is maintained by rainfall
and/ or irrigation so that it does not limit plant growth and crop yield. The crop water
requirements vary mainly with climate and crop factors like cultivar /species,
growing stage, leaf area, leaf type, stomatal behavior, root characteristics etc.

Under unlimited water availability (either through rainfall or irrigation or both

sources), the total bltie and green crop water use (WUb1ue+ WUgreeJ are equal to
potential crop evapo-transpiration (PET) or CWR. When limited water is available,

WUb1ue+ WUgreenwould be equal or less than total crop water requirement (CWR) for
the growing season and hence, CWU will be the actual crop evapo-transpiration
(AET).

5.1 Step by step procedure for calculating farm level water footprints of
crops with examples

Case-l: FORIRRIGATEDCROPS(FULLIRRIGATION)

Step-l: Identify the climatic zone and/or agro-ecological zone of the project
area

Step-2: Select the appropriate crop / cropping pattern for the area
Step-3: Collect long-term climatic data and the soil information
Step-4: Estimation of ETa following any emperical methods like FAOPenman

Monteith (Allen et al., 1998), Hargreaves and Samani (1985)
(Annexure-l)

Step-5: Determine the crop coefficients, Kc at different growth stages

The determination of the Kc values for the various growth stages of the crops involves

the following sub-steps:

(I) Determination ofthe total growing period of the crop
The total growing period (in days) is the period from sowing or transplanting to the
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n (6)

last day ofthe harvest. It is mainly dependent on the type of crop and the variety, the
climate, the planting date. As the growing period heavily depends on local conditions
(e.g. local crop varieties) it is always bestto obtain these data locally.

(ii) Determination ofthe various growth stages of the crop

Once the total growing period is known, the duration (in days) of the various growth
stages has to be determined. The total growing period is divided into 4 growth stages .

• The initial stage: this is the period from sowing or transplanting until the crop
covers about 10% of the ground.

• The crop development stage: this period starts at the end of the initial stage
and lasts until the full ground cover has been reached (ground cover 70-80%); it
does not necessarily mean thatthe crop is at its maximum height.

• The mid - season stage: this period starts at the end of the crop development
stage and lasts until maturity; it includes flowering and grain-setting.

• The late season stage: this period starts at the end of the mid season stage and
lasts until the last day of the harvest; it includes ripening.

Based on the outcome of some experiments at different locations of Odisha, the

duration of these four stages of some crops have been given in Appendix-I. FAa .
Irrigation and Drainage Paper No-24 also provides general lengths for the four
distinct growth stages and total growing period of some crops for various types of
climate and locations.

(Hi) Determine the Kcvalues for each crop for each of the growth stages

In absence oflocally available Kc values, the Kc values given in Appendix-2 can be
used (Allen et al., 1998)

Step-6: Determine the potential crop evapo-transpiration (PETcl using the

relationship ET c = ET 0 * Kc

Under unlimited water supply, crop water use for a given crop, i (CWUj) = crop water

requirements for a given crop I (CWRJ, which is also equal to the potential crop

evapo- transpiration for the crop, I( PETcJ :
m

CWRiCmm) = PETc-Cmm) = "'" (ETo t X Kc t) mm, Lt=l
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ETat is the reference crop evapo-transpiration (evapo-transpiration rate from a

reference surface, not short of water) of the location for the day t, in mm, and is
denoted as ETo. Kctis the crop coefficient for the time t day, varies in time, as a function

of the plant growth stage. The PETe is measured in units of depth (mm), but can be
converted in units of volume/area, eg, m3 ha-1 by multiplying a factor 10.

Generally, the Kc is determined in four crop growth stages (initial, development, mid
and late stage). During the initial and mid-season stages, Kc is a constant and equals to
KC'ini and KC'mid respectively. During the crop development stage, Kc is assumed to

linearly increase from KC'ini to KC'mid' In the late season stage, Kc is assumed to decrease

linearly from KC'mid to KC'end' The only factors affecting ETa are climatic parameters

(Allen eta!., 1998).

Step-7: Determine the evaporation loss during land soaking for non-rice crops
and for land preparation/puddling in case of rice

Water Requirement during Land preparation for non-rice crop

This is the water required to soak the land prior to the initial breaking of the soil,
either by plowing or by any other means which can be estimated using the following
relationship (Ali, 2010).

This is expressed as: WRLS = VVs + c x ETo + P - Peff --------------------------------- (7)

where WRLSis the depth of irrigation water required for land soaking (mm), Ws is the

depth of water required to saturate the soil (mm), ETa is the reference evapo

transpiration during the time of soil saturation (mm), C is the evaporation coefficient
equating reference evapo-transpiration to evaporation rate. The value of C is about
0.9.P is the deep percolation loss during the soil saturation (mm), Peffis the effective

rainfall during the period (mm).

Since for water footprints computation we are interested in evaporation loss (ELsJ
during land preparation

ELS = . C x ETo --------------------------------------------- (8)

ETais the reference evapo-transpiration during the land preparation period

Water Requirement for Land Preparation for rice crop

This is the irrigation water required to maintain the saturation condition of the soil

from the first breaking of the soil to seedling or transplanting. This water is required
to replace evaporation, percolation, and application losses and includes the addition
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of water depth to suppress weeds or soften soil clods and is expressed by the equation
below (Ali, 2010)

WRLP = Ds + C x ETa + P - Pett um_muu_m_m_uCm __mm mmum (9)

Where, D5 water depth for submergence (mm).

P is the deep percolation loss during the soil saturation (mm), PG is the effective

rainfall during the period (mm), since for water footprints computation only
evaporation loss during land preparation is considered

ELP = C x ETa mn_mmm __ mmm __ mnm mmnm (10)

Eta is the reference evapo-transpiration during the land preparation.

Step-8: Compute the effective rainfall or contribution from profile stored soil
moisture to determine green water contribution

Effective precipitation (Peff) is the part of the total amount of precipitation that is

retained by the soil so that it is potentially available for meeting the water
requirement of the crop. It is often less than the total rainfall because not all rainfall
can actually be appropriated by the crop due to surface runoff or percolation
(Dastane, 1978).

Following any of the methods/empirical equations can be used to estimate effective
rainfall (Peff) from rainfall (P)

i) Fixed percentage:

Peff= Fixed percentage* P, 0.7-0.9 is the recommended value ummmmummm(ll)

ii) Dependable rain (FAOjAGLWformula):

Peff= 0 6*P-l0 for P . 70mm _m __m mm mm __mmmm_u __mm_m_(12)• monthly<=

Peff= 0 8*P-24 for P >70mm--_mmmmmm __mummmmum_mm_m (13)• monthly

iii) USDASoil Conservation Services method:

Peff= P*(125 - 0 2*P)/125 forP <=250mm mum_mmm_mmmmum_m __(14)• monthly

Peff= 125+ 01 * P for P >250mmmmmm_m_umummm __mum_mmmm(15)• monthly

Similarly for daily or weekly water balance computation, daily or weekly effective
rainfall can be computed

The above equations are available as in built in CROPWAT 8.0 model (source:
www.fao.org/water/infores-databases-cropwat.html )

The effective rainfall can also be determined from measured soil water balance

parameter
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(i) Soil moisture depletion methods for crops other than rice

(MAR-MBJ X Pbx De+ ETc__m_mn_mm_mn __mnm_m_m m_m m __mnm_n __(16)

MAR=soil moisture in (%) after rain, MBR=soil moisture in (%) before rain, Ib= bulk

density (Mg m'3), ETc= crop evapotranspiration during the interval between the

cessation of rains and soil moisture sampling. Pb=Bulk density, De=depth of sampling

(layer wise root zone depth may be considered)

(ii) For rice crop, effective rainfall Peffcanbe measured using drum culture technique of

Dastane, et. al(1966) with daily water balance parameters,

Peff=P-R-D n_nn __nn __n_nnn_nn_n_nnn nn_nnnn __nnn nnn __nn __nn--(17)

P=Rain fall, R= Runoff, D= Deep percolation and seepage loss

Step-9: Estimation of irrigation or blue water requirement to meet the crop
evapo-transpiration and soil evaporation loss by subtracting green water
(effective rainfall and contribution from stored soil moisture ofthe profile).

Under unlimited water supply, blue water requirement is equal to the crop water
requirements ( evapotranspiration loss and evaporation loss during land

preparation) minus effective rainfall (Peff.mm) and profile stored soil moisture
contribution (LlSW) if any. Under this condition it is assumed that entire deficit water
is satisfied through irrigation.

IR (mm) = (PETe + ELS!Lp- Peff - LlSW) mm n_mnmmm m_mmmnn (18)

ELs/LP= evaporation during land soaking or land preparation
When no rainfall is received or no irrigation is applied during crop growth period
stored profile carry over residual soil moisture of rainy season (LlSW) may serve as
source of green water footprints during post rainy j winter season.

LlSW=SMli-SMZi nn_nnnn_nn_n nn n_n_n __nn __n nn_ U__n_nnnnn nnn _n_(19)

Sm1i= Soil moisture at the beginning of the growing period, mm for itblayers

SMZi=Soil moisture at the end of the growing period, mm for itblayers

Soil moisture at any point of time (SMJ can be determined by following relationship.
n

SMt = L (Vwi X PSi x Za nm __nnm mu __m_nUmn_mmmmmm_ (20)
i=l

Where V'vi is the percent moisture content in weight basis (w jw) for the layer i, PSiisthe

bulk density of soil oflayer i, Z is the depth of soil layer i (m), and n is the total number
of soil layers within the root zone (nos). Density of soil-water is considered as 19mj cc
or 1,000 kgjm3•
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Step-10: Computation of Grey water footprints

The grey water footprint is calculated by dividing the pollutant load (PL, in
mass/time) by the difference between the ambient water quality standard for that
pollutant (the maximum acceptable concentration Cmax' in mass/volume) and its
natural concentration in the receiving water body (Cnat, in mass/volume) (Chapagain
eta1. 2006).

As an of example of polluted water or grey water footprint, nitrogen (N) as a
representative element for estimation of the grey water footprint has been explained
here following Chapagain et a1. (2006). Grey water footprint (m3 ton-:) related to
nitrogen pollution was calculated by multiplying the fraction of nitrogen that leaches
or runoff by the nitrogen application rate (kg ha-1) and dividing this by the difference
between the maximum permissible concentration of nitrogen (kg m-3) and the natural
concentration of nitrogen in the receiving water body (kg m-3) and by the actual crop
yield (ton ha-1). In this paper, we have taken a flat rate of nitrogen leaching equal to
10% of the nitrogen application rate and used the permissible limit of '10 mg nitrate
N03 per litre' as per the standard recommended by EPA(2005) ~ornitrate in drinking
water to estimate the volume of water necessary to dilute leached nitrogen to the
permissible limit. Natural concentration of nitrogen in the recei\ing water body was
considered nit for computing grey water foot prints in this study.

Step-11: Determine the water footprint (m3fl) using the ratio of volume of green,
blue, grey water (m3 ha-1) to the total grain yield (tha-l).

Step-12: Determine the total volume of water requirements using the ratio of water
loss to the atmosphere (soil evaporation + crop evapotranspiration) + seepage +
percolation +other losses of water (m3) to the grain }ield (ton).

Some examples of above case are given in Table-1, Table-2 and Table-3
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Table-1: Computation of water footprints of rainy season rice with
supplemental irrigation: Duration -120 days, Sowing date: 1st July

'"
-=- p::;

p::;~ ~Eo-<;;.U=

~
::'l Z....• ~0

~
~~ ~;;J~>"I

U0>"I::; ::;~::;....• .....~rJ:J0Z~
ETa (mm/day)

4.54.75.96.68.75.45.14.95.14.84.64.3

Duration of growth
Initial

CropMidLate
stages Stage-

dev.
seasonseason

-
-----
31Stage-stage-stage---

days

31
3031

days
daysdays

Kc values at growth
-

-----1.11.151.151
stages

Kc values
1.1

1.151.151for the month
-----

PETe (mm/day)

------5.615.635.864.80

PETe/month)

-
-----173.91174.53175.8148.8

Evaporation during land preparation

----87 ------
(mm)

Percolation per
119

14515413588--month (mm)
Rainfall

0
012201626834530929513400

(mmlmonth)
Effective Rainfall

0
014.819.415.61492001751604600

(mmlmonth)
Irrigationrequirements and

0
00042

applied
(mmlmonth)
AETc = PETe (mm)

173.91174.53175.8148.8
Water loss to the

760atmosphere (mm)
Yield (t/ha)

4.5 -- -----

Green and Blue Water footprint

1689 -- -----
(m3/ton)

Grey Water
1.8footprint (m3/ton)

Total Water
1690.8footprint (m3/ton)

Total water needed
3113(m3/ton)

-------

Percolation loss was measured on daily basis using drum culture technique of Dastane ( 1966)
If duration of any stage falls at the middle or any dates of the month, Kc values have to be adjusted accordingly.

If soil profile contributes some stored soil moisture towards crop growth, that has to be deducted from
irrigation requirements and treated as 'Green Water Requirements'.

Based on available data it is revealed that 0.66 to 1.2 m' and 0.41 to 1.14 m' water are consumed during manufacturing

process of one quintal of urea and P,O" respectively (http://www.fertilizers.org, Swamminathan and Goswami, 2005).

Therefore, based on the fertilizer used, quantity of water consumed can be computed and added to total water footprints.

13



Table-2: Computation of water footprints of irrigated rice during rub; season:
Duration -120 days, Sowing date: 1st February

'"
-=.•.. ~~~ Co-'Eo-<;>U= Z~ Z,.J ~Q -<:;~~ ~;;J;;Jf;;;l

u0f;;;l

~ ...,
-<~~~-<rJ:J0Z~

ETo (mm/day)

4.54.75.96.68.75.45.14.95.14.84.64.3

Duration of

InitialCropMidLate

growth stages

dev.
seasonseason-------

stage stage
stagestage

Kc values at
1.1

1.151.151
growth stages

-------

Kc values

1.1
1.151.151

for the month

-------

PETe (mm/day)

5.176.797.598.70-------

PETe/month)

144.7270.4227.7269.7-------

Evaporation during land

82 -------

preparation (mrn)
Deep percolation

120
14514812496-------

Per month (mrn)

Rainfall
0

012201622334530929512000
mm/month)

Effective Rainfall
0

011.819.415.61982432672359800
(mm/month)

Irrigation
requirements and

202289.7346.6332.3350.1-------

given(mm/month)
AETc = PETe

144.7
210.4227.7269.7

(mrn)
Water loss to the

934.6atmosphere (mrn)

Yield (t ha-I)

5

Green and Blue
Water footprint

1869

(m3/ton)
Grey Water

1.8footprint (m3/ton)
Total Water

1871footprint (m3/ton)
Total water need

3135.3(m3 ton-I)

-------
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Table-3: Computation of water footprint of fully irrigated maize during rub;
season: Duration - 120 days, Sowing date: 1st February

~
-= Z~~~~Z....:l~~~>U.•... = <~~

~ ~~~~U0~0 ~ <~~~<r.FJ0Z~~

ETa (mm/day)

4.54.75.96.68.75.45.14.95.14.84.64.3

Duration of growth

InitialCropMidLate
dev.

seasonseason-------
stages stagestage

stagestage
Kc values at growth

0.35
0.751.050.35-------

stages
Kc values 0.35

0.751.050.35for the month
-------

PETe (mm/day)

1.6454.4256.933.05-------
PETe/month)

46.6137.1207.994.3-------

Evaporation during 40
-------

land soaking (mm)
Seepage or deeppercolation per month

00 0 000000000
(mm) Rainfall (mmlmonth)

00 12201622334530929512000
Effective Rainfall

0
011.819.415.61982432672359800

(mm/month)
Irrigationrequirements and

4046.06125.3188.578.7
given (mmlmonth) AETc = PETe (mm)

46.1137.71207.994.3
Total water loss to the

525.5atmosphere (mm)
Yield (t/ha)

5.4
Green and blue Water

975.1footprint (m3/ton)
Grey Water footprint

1.8(m3/ton)
Total Water footprint

976.9(m3/ton)

Case-2: FOR IRRIGATEDCROPS WITH DEFICIT IRRIGATION

Step-1 to 6 (Same as case-1):Determine the potential crop evapo
transpiration (PETcl using the relationship PETe= ET0 * Kc

Step-7: Determine the evaporation loss during land preparation,
puddling in case of rice and land soaking in case of non-rice crop

Step-8: Compute the effective rainfall or contribution from profile stored
soil moisture to determine green water contribution.

15



Step-9: Determine the irrigationjblue water requirement to meet evaporation
and evapo-transpiration loss (crop water requirements).

Step-tO: Measuring actual crop evapotranspiartion (AETc)when crop is grown
with different irrigation and applied irrigation water does not fulfill the
PETcjCWR.

If rainfall, irrigation or profile stored soil moisture are insufficient to meet full crop
water requirement, ewu will be AETc which is equal to the rainfall received (PrJ,

applied net irrigation (I), contribution from stored soil moisture of the profile and
upward flux from soil profile in case of shallow water table (G), minus deep
percolation loss (D) and runoff (R). In case of water table of more than 1 m depth, Gis
negligible.

Under this case, seasonal ewu= AETc<PETc= (SM1i - SMZi) +P+ I +G - D-SR------------(22)

=( SM - SM .)+ P +1+G ---------------------(23)11 21 eff c

SM1i = Soil Moisture available at the beginning of the growing season, mm for ith layer

SMZi = Soil moisture available at the end of crop growing season, mm for ith layer

Peff= Effective rainfall

Total soil moisture within the root zone at a particular time (SMt) may be calculated as
perthe equation (20)

For better accuracy of water footprint accounting estimation of AETc using the soil
water deplation approach should be done at short interval like, 7 days, 10 days and 15
days etc.

n n
In that case seasonal eWUj AETc=L ewup= L [(SMlp - SMzp)+ Peffp+Ip+Gp]--------n (24)i=l i;;;l

SM1P = Soil moisture atthe timing of first sampling atthe beginning of cycle

SMzp= Soil moisture at the time of second sampling at end of the cycle

ewu p= crop water used during that cycle

Peffp, Ip' Gpare the effective rainfall, irrigation and ground water copntribution ( if any)

for that cycle, respectively. n is the numbers of measurement cycle.

SR, Surface run-off (mm) which can be estimated through ses curve number (eN)
method as per the equations below.

R= (P-0.2 S)Zj (P+0.8S) if(P-0.2S»0 else R=0 (2S)

16
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CNvalues for different land uses are given in Appendix-3.

Deep Drainage or Percolation is the water moving out of the root zone is negligible in
case of limited or deficit water supply.

Upward flux (U) or downward fluxj deep drainage are computed based on the Darcy's
law (Landsberg, 1986) as:

!J.<p

F = -K (<p) - _n n n __ n n n_n --- (26)
!J.Z

Where F is the volume flux of water through a unit cross-sectional area per unit time in
the direction oflower potential and Z is the distance, K(cp) is the unsaturated hydraulic
conductivity.

The hydraulic pressure potential (j},cp j j},Z) is the difference between the gravitational

potential, CPg and the matric potential, cpm. As long as CPg is greater than cpm, water will

flow downward, when CPg is exactly balanced by the cpm, water flow equals to zero. But
when cpm gradient is greater than cpg the water flow direction will be upward.

The soil hydraulic conductivity falls rapidly as 8 decreases; the unsaturated hydraulic
conductivity depends on soil texture and poor size distribution Campbell (1974) gave
the following relationship to compute the hydraulic conductivity when soil water falls
below saturation as a function of the water potential (cp =f(8)).

K (q» ( a )2:17+1- .. - = .- . nnnnnn_n nnnnn_nnnn_nnnn n_ (27)Ks dJs'

Ks= Saturated hydraulic conductivity can be determined by constant head method of

Klut(1965),
8= water content at particular time, 8s= saturated water content.

For clay to sand textured classes b value varies from 4 to 11. (Clap and Hornberger,
1978)

In case of non-availability on saturated hydraulic conductivity and matric potential
data, the following equations can be used to determine the ground water table
contribution under shallowwatertable «1 m)

For heavy textured soils :Gc(nunjday)= -2.850(WTD) + 3.117, R2=0.898 um_m __ (28)

For medium textured soils :Gc(nunjday)= -2.298 (WTD) + 2.646, R2=0.750 _mm_ (29)

ForIighttexturedsoils :GcCnunjday)= -2.252(WTD) + 2.525, R2=0.802 m __ mUm (30)

Where, WTD = Water Table Depth in meter

Step-11: Estimation of grey water footprint (m3e)

Step-12: Compute the Green and Blue water footprints using the ratio of total
volume of green and blue water (AETc) to total grain yield (t ha-1) and add the grey
water footprints (m3 ha-1) to compute total water footprints.

An illustration of above case is given in Table-4.
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Table-4: Computation of water footprints of maize during rub; season with
limited irrigation: Duration - 120 days, Sowing date: 1st February

- ~

~
C-'Eo<>-U=

~
=:l ~Z~ ~0 <~u0~.a ~~
~ ~=;

~ ~
...•

<...•<1JJ0Z~
ETo (mrnlday)

4.54.75.96.68.75.45.14.95.14.84.64.3

Duration of growth

InitialCropMidLate

stages

Stage
dev.

seasonseason-------

stage
stagestage

Ke values at growth
0.35

0.751.050.35-------
stages

Ke values
0.35

0.751.050.35-------
for the month

PETe (mrnlday)

1.583.526.192.31-------

PET/month)

44.2109.1185.771.6-------

Evaporation (E) during land
40

---
preparation

----

(mm) Deep Percolation
0

0000
per month (mm)

Rainfall (mrnlmonth)

00122016

Effective Rainfall
0

011.819.415.6
(mrnlmonth)

t:J.SW (mm)

4515213835

Irrigation
requirements

029.2476.3128.321.1

(mrn/month)
Irrigation applied

0
60601200-------

(mm)

AETe < =PETe (mm)

-44.292.8177.450.6

Total water loss to the atmosphere (mm)

405.4

(E+AETJ
Yield (t/ha)

3.5

Water footprint
1157(m3/ton)

t:J.SW= Contribution of stored soil moisture from profile

Ge= Ground water contribution

Case-3: FOR PURE RAINEFD CROPS (WHEN EFFECTIVE RAINFALL IS MORE THAN THAT

OFPETc!CWR)

Step-1 to 6 of method 1: Determine the potential crop evapo-transpiration (PETJ using
the relationship PETe = ETa * Kc
Step-7: Determine the evaporation loss during land soaking/preparation
Step-8: Compute the effective rainfall as perthe methodologymentionedinsectionS.l.
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Step-9: Determine the irrigation or blue water requirement. Since effective rainfall is
more than that ofPETc/CWR, irrigation or blue water requirement is zero.
Step-10: Determine the Green water footprint (m3 fl) using the ratio of volume of
green water use (m3 ha'l) to meet the PETe and evaporation loss during land
preparation to the total grain yield (tha'l).
Step-11: Computation of grey water footprints
Step-12: Add the green water and grey water footprints to determine total water
footprints
An example of above case is give in Table-5.

Example-S: Computation of water footprints of rain fed maize during kharif
season: Duration - 120 days, Sowing date: l't July

'"
..c:.•.. ~~~ ~-Eo-<>Uc Z~

~
...• ~0

~~~~ E;
~
f;;1;1

u0f;;1;1~ -<~...• -<000z~
ETO (mmlday)

4.54.75.96.68.75.45.14.95.14.84.64.3

Initial

CropMidLate
Duration of growth stage-

dev.
seasonseason-

-----
Stage-

--
stages

31 days
stage-stage-

31 davs
30 days31 days

Kc values at growth
-

-----0.350.751.050.35--
stages

Ke values
-

---- 0.350.751.050.35---
for the month

PETe (mmlday)

1.7853.6755.3551.68--

PET clmonth)

------55.3113.9160.652.08--

Evaporation ( E ) during land
-

----40 ------
preparation

(mm)Rainfall
0

012201622334530929512000(mmlmonth)
Effective Rainfall

0
011.819.415.6143.4159.5155.9154.597.000(mmlmonth)

Irrigationrequirements and
0

0000--
applied

(mmlmonth)
AET e = PETe (mm)

55.3113.9160.652.08
Water loss to the atmosphere

421.9
(mm)(E+PETr) Yield (t/ha)

3.9 -- -----
Green Water 1081. Ifootprint (m3/ton)

-- -----

Grey Water footprint
1.8(m3/ton)

Total Water
1083.5footprint (m3/ton)
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Case-4: FOR PURE RAINEFD CROPS (WHEN EFFECTIVE RAINFALL IS LESSTHAN
THATOFPETc/CWR)

Step-1 to 6 (same as case-1): Determine the potential crop evapo-transpiration
(PETJ using the relationship PETe = ETo* Kc

Step-7: Determine the evaporation loss during land preparation, puddling in case of
rice and land soaking in case of non-rice crop

Step-8: Compute the effective rainfall

Step-9: Determine the irrigation or blue water requirement to meet the crop evapo
transpiration and soil evaporation loss by subtracting effective rainfall and soil water
contribution ifany (green water).

Step-10: Determine the green water footprints (m3fl) using the ratio of volume of green
water use actually or actual evapo transpiration( m3 ha'l) to the total grain yield (t ha'l).

Step-11: Computation of greywater footprints

Step-12: Computation of total water footprints by adding green and grey water
footprints (tha'l).

To illustrate the above case, an example has been given in Table-6.

Table-6: Computation of water footprints of irrigated rice during kharifseason:
Duration-120 days, Sowing date: 1st July

'"
..c:.•.. ~~~ (JEo-<;,U=

~
~

~
...:l ~0 ~~~ ;;l;;l

r;;;1
u0r;;;1~ <~ ~<000z~

ETo (mm1day)

4.54.75.96.68.75.45.14.95.14.84.64.3

Initial

CropMidLate

Duration of growth
Stage-

dev.
seasonseason

stages
Stage-stage-stage-

31 days 31 dayS30 days31 days

Kc values at growth
-

-----1.11.151.151--
stages

Kc values
1.1

1.151.151
for the month

PETe (mm/day)

------5.615.635.864.8

PETe/month)

----- 173.9174.6175.9148.8

Evaporation (E) during land

85
preparation (mm) Rainfall

0
02325282103042342029800

(mm/month)
Effective Rainfall

0
022.22426.7139.4155.4146.4136.782.600

(mm/month)
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ASW(mm)

000043

Irrigation requirements but
0

029.629.640.8
not applied

(mmlmonth)AETe = <PETe
173.9

145149108
(mm)

Water loss to the
660.9atmosphere (mm), E

+ PETeYield (t/ha)

3.8 00000
Green and Blue Water footprint

1739

(m3/ton) Grey Water
1.8footprint (m3/ton)

Total Water
1741footprint (m3/ton)

6.0 Computation of Water Footprints from
Some Case Studies

Some case studies of field level crop water footprint accounting have been given
below under different agro-management and experiments conducted in different
previous projects at different places ofOdisha.

6.1 Computation of farm level water footprints of irrigated rice under
different water and nitrogen management based on measured crop
evapo-transpiration and deep percolation

Rice (cv. Lalatof120 days duration) crop was grown Puri district, Odisha during rainy

seasons of 2008-2009 with 3 water regimes in main plots (W1 = continuous flooding
of5 cm, Wz= irrigation after 2 days of water disappearance, W3 = irrigation after 5 days

of water disappearance) and5 nitrogen levels in subplots (N1= 0 kg N ha"\ Nz=60 kg N

ha"\ N3=90 kg N ha"\ N4=120 kg N ha"1,Ns=150 kg N ha"1) and water footprints ofthe
crop was computed under different treatments.

Crop evapo-transpiration (ETc) along with the percolation loss of water during crop
growth period were measured in the field daily using Drum technique of Dastane
(1966). In each plot, 3 plastic drums (01' Dzand 03) each of 125 cm hight and 50 cm in
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diameter were inserted into the field leaving about a quarter of their height above
ground level. The bottoms of drum Dz and D3 were removed. The drums were filled up
with soil and rice was grown inside along with the adjoining field crop. The water
levels in the drums awere maintained at the same level as outside. The difference in

the values on two successive days caused by the daily loss of water in drum D1

represents evapo-transpiration, while in drum Dz' it indicates daily total needs of
water. The daily difference between water levels in drum D1 and Dz was percolation
loss. The drum D3 was intended to assess ineffective rainfall or over bund flow for
which the water level was set at the desired height. Water footprint refers to a real loss
to the catchment, while the percolation is actually not a loss to the catchment,
therefore, percolation water was not included in water foot print calculation, only the
amount of water evaporated or evapo-transpired or polluted was. considered to
compute water footprint (Hoekstra, 2003; Chapagain et al. 2006; Hoekstra and
Chapagain, 2008).

The highest total water footprint (TWF)was observed under W3 with the value being
1643 m3f1whereas, WFPsTotalof1569 and 1561 m3f1were computed underW1 andWz

treatments, respectively (Table-7). Among nitrogen treatments, highest WFPTotalwas
observed when no Nwas applied with the values being 2465, 2165, 2308 m3e in Wl'
Wz and W3 treatments, respectively. On the other hand, the lowest WFPTotalof 1299,
1276 and 1324 m3 e were achieved under 150 kg N ha-1 in three respective water
regimes. It is to be informed that WFPTotalachieved under 150 kg Nha-1was statistically
at par with the values obtained at 120 kg Nha-1• The TWFof the crop was higher when
no or lower doses of N were applied which might be attributed to low grain yield
obtained in N stress plots. The WFP reduced significantly with increased dose of N
from 0 to 120 kg ha-1due to significant yield enhancement under all water regimes. On
the other hand TWFwere significantly lower under W1 and Wz than that ofW3• because
of production of more yield under the treatments W1 and Wz•
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Table 7: Grain yield and water footprints of rice under different water and nitrogen management practices

GYETCPER_CE_LPPER_LPTOT_LPRunoffPeffTWDIRRIWFDluc+OrccnWFgrTWFPERC_VTWU_V
Treatments (kg ha·l)

(mm)(mm)(mm)(mm)(mm)(mm)(mm)(mm)(mm)(m3rl)(m3rl)(m3rl)(m3rl)(m3rl)

W1 Nl

2880623413871051926543814201852465.0.0246517994264

N2

39206234138710519265438142018518111.5181313213134

N3

49556234138710519265438142018514321.8143410452480

N4

54046234138710519265438142018513132.213169592274

N5

54656234138710519265438142018512992.713019482250

Mean

4524.8623413871051926543814201851569.11.64157011452716

W2 Nl

2789604337871051926551413259021650.0216515853750

N2

3825604337871051926551413259018061.3180711562963

N3

4755604337871051926551413259014531.914559302385

N4

5345604337871051926551413259012922.212958272122

N5

5415604337871051926551413259012762.812788162095

Mean

4425.8604337871051926551413259015611.6415629992562

W3 Nl

251758125387105192655981218023080.0230814223731

N2

346558125387105192655981218019271.4192910332962

N3

426758125387105192655981218015652.115678392407

N4

503258125387105192655981218013272.413297112041

N5

504258125387105192655981218013243.013277102038

Mean

4064.658125387105192655981218016431.6416458892526

GY = Grain yield, PETe = Potential Crop evapotranspiration, E_LP = Evaporation during land preparation, PER_LP = Measured percolation during land

preparation, PEKC = Measured percolation during cropping season, TOT_LP = Total water required during land preparation, Peff= Effective rainfall, TWD =

Total irrigation water demand, IRRI = Irrigation requirements and applied, WFG",", Bl"= Green and Blue water footprint, WFg",y= Grey water footprintt jha
area, TWF = Total water footprint, PERC_V= Volume of percolation water TWU_ V= Volume of to tal water use



6.2 Field based water footprints of maize under different irrigation levels

In an on-farm experimental trial maize was sown during November; 2008 under
different levels of phenology based irrigation. The Water footprints of maize were
computed under different levels of irrigation viz. (11= 180 mm at stage 2, stage 4, stage

8; 12= 180 mm at stage 2, stage 5, stage 8,13 = 240 mm at stage 2, stage 6, stage 6, stage

8; 14 = 240 mm at stage 2, stage 4, stage 5, stage 8; 15 = 300 mm at stage 2, stage 4, stage

6,stage 7, stage 8; 16= 300 mmatstage 2, stage 4, stage 5,stage 7,stage8; 17 = 360 mm

at stage 2, stage 4, stage 5, stage 6, stage 7, stage 8). The average water footprint
differs significantly among irrigation treatments. Treatments with a high yield or
large fraction of crop biomass and higher water productivity have a smaller water
footprint (m3 ton-1) than the treatments with a low yield or small fraction of crop
biomass harvested. Accordingly, average water footprint of the crop was lower in 16

(831 m3e) and 17 (766 m3e) treatments (Table-8). The highest water footprint of1389

m3f1 was obtained in 11treatment where yield and water productivity were the lowest.

Due to meager winter rainfall, green water footprints due to direct rainfall was
negligible (2.89-5.75%), but 20.3-38.7% water footprints were contributed from
stored profile soil moisture of rainy season and thus 23-41% water footprints have
been contributed from green water. On the other hand, 59-77% water footprints were
contributed from blue water in differenttreatments.

Table 8: Water footprints of maize grown with different irrigation levels during
2008-09

Irrigation
Grain

IWAPETe.<:lSWAETe<=PETeGreen and blue
Yield

(mm)water footprintstreatments (kg ha-1)
"'\ (mm)(mm)(mm)

(m3t-1)-I]
2080180342109289 1389

h
2355180342111291 1236

13

2580240342105342 1326

14

2855240342103342 1198

Is

3702300342104342 924

16

4115300342102342 831

17

446536034294342 766

*.<:lSWwas measured based on weekly soil moisture depletion

PET,= Potential crop evapo-transpiration (mm); AET,= Actual crop evapo-transpiration (mm); WFgm,=

Green water footprint, .<:lSW= Stored Soil water Contribution from profile; Assuming there was no runoff

and deep percolation loss. Groundwater table depth is more than 1m, soil upward flux was nil.

Stage 2 = Stem elongation(1), Stage 3 = Stem elongation(2), Stage 4 = Stem elongation(3), Stage 5 =

Flowering, Stage 6 = Water ripe stage, Stage 7 = Milk ripe stage, Stage 8 = Dry ripe stage, Stage 9 = Ripeness
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6.3 Water footprints of rice and non-
rice crops under rainfed condition
during kharif season in Odisha

Water footprints(WF) of non-rice crops viz.,
maize, (cv. Navjyot), pigeonpea (cv. UPAS

120), groundnut (cv. Smriti), blackgram( cv.
T9) and cowpea(cv. Pusa Kamal) were
compared with that of sole rice (cv. Vandana)
to explore possibility of crop diversification
in rainfed upland rice area (Table-9). The
crops were grown under rainfed condition following recommended agronomic
practices during 2000-2002 at Dhenkanal, Odisha. Among the various crops, WF was
lower (701 to 888 m3 ton-1) in case of maize crop because of higher productivity. Since
effective rainfall for all the study years was more than that of crop water

requirements, the blue water requirement was nil and entire footprints were
contributed by 'green water'.

Table 9: Water footprints of rice and non-rice crops under rainfed condition

Treatments Yield(kg ha-1)ofEffectiverainfallPETe =AETeWFgreen(m3t-1)

(Crops)
individualcrops(mm)(mm)

2000

20012002200020012002200020012002200020012002

Maize

5450440043006511099639375382307688868900

Pigeonpea

148013551405945145888656755259038340744132

Groundnut

1410156013708891159780470494480333331673504

Blackgram

105012251010614955601405416434385733964119

Cowpea

1400180012006351100639409407424292122613533

PETc= Potential crop evapo-transpiration (mm); AETc= Actual crop evapo
transpiration (mm);

WFgreen=Green water footprints

'M
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6.4 Computation of water footprints of some winter crops (maize,
groundnut, sunflower, wheat, potato) grown in rice fallow with limited
irrigation at Dhenkanal, Odisha during 1999-2000 and 2000-01.

Study revealed that supplemental irrigation had a significant effect (P < 0.01) on grain
yield and water footprints of winter crops (Table-10) and with two supplemental
irrigation, mean yield of 1845, 785, 905,1420, 8050 kg ha: was obtained in maize,
groundnut, sunflower, wheat and potato (tuber) respectively. The 59 %, 29 %, 33 %,
58 %, and 19 % higher yield was obtained in respective crops when three irrigation
was applied. With increase of irrigation i.e. with four supplemental irrigation 214 %,
89 %, 78 %, 81 % and 54 % yield was enhanced in maize, groundnut, sunflower, wheat
and potato respectively over two irrigation. Water footprints of the crops were also
decreased with the increasing the crop yield at higher irrigation levels (Table-tO).

Table-l0: Yieldand water footprint (pooled data of two years) of different crops
with limited irrigation scheduling during 1999-00 and 2000-01CWRJPETc

I WFGreen+Blue(m3 ton-I)

Crop

I Grain yield (kg ha -1)(mm)
AETc(mm)

h

1314 h1314h1314

Maize

18452950480534224330834213171044712

Groundnut

78510201590469249302450317229612830

Sunflower

90512051715429253310429279625732501

Wheat

142022502780484256305451180313561622

Potato (tuber)

8050965012400450260325404323337326

AETcwas measured at 7-10 days interval

PET,= Potential crop evapo-transpiration (mm); AET,= Actual crop evapo-transpiration (mm);

WF O,,,•• Blu,=Blue and Green water footprints, CWR = Crop water requirements

1,= Two supplemental irrigation (120 mm), 13= Three supplemental irrigation (180 mm), 1.= Four

supplemental irrigation (240 mm);
Assuming all the irrigation was efficiently utilized and there was no runoff and deep percolation loss.
Groundwater table depth is more than 2 m, Soil upwardflux was nil.
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6.5 Computation of water footprints of some low water requiring winter
crops ((linseed, safflower, mustard, chickpea and pea) grown during
2001-02 at Dhenkanal Odisha

[
~,

\

t

l
T

Water footprints of different crop ranged from 4636-7158 m3 fl and 3283-4444 m3 e
under 12 and 13 respectively (Table-ii). With higher amount of irrigation, WF of all the
crops was reduced because of higher yield.

Table-11: Yield and water footprints (pooled data of two years) of different
crops with limited irrigation scheduling during 2001-02 and 2002-03

Grain yield
AETc (mm)

WFBlue
WFBlue+Green

Crop
(kg ha-1)CWRJPETc

(m3ton-1)(m3ton-1)
(mm) 12

13 121312131213

Linseed

7018453252352891712213833523420

Safflower

76212584132453031575142932152406

Chickpea

4757653402362982526235349683895

Pea

78711683942433011525154130872577

Mustard

5479383812592972194191947343166

AETcwas measured at 7-10 days interval

PET,= Potential crop evapo-transpiration (mm); AET,= Actual crop evapo-transpiration (mm);

WFG",n>Bl"=Blue and Green water footprints, WFB1u,= Blue water footprints, CWR = Crop water
requirements,

I, = Two supplemental irrigation (120 mm), 13 = Three supplemental irrigation(180 mm)
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6.6 Water footprints of winter crops grown in rice fallow with shallow water
table utilizing soil upward flux and supplemental irrigation at
Dhenkanal,Odisha

Owing to higher soil upward flux and moderate available water capacity, reasonable
yield was obtained even under rainfed condition with the mean values being 940,716,
720 and 510 kg ha-\ in groundnut, blackgram, greengram and chickpea, respectively.
Study also revealed that 57.4 %, 51.6 %, 38.1 % and 42.0% yield was enhanced in
groundnut, blackgram, greengram and chickpea, respectively when one irrigation
was applied at pod formation stage as compared to no irrigation. With one irrigation
1480, 1086, 995 and 725 kg ha-1 yield, was obtained in groundnut, blackgram,
greengram and chickpea, respectively. Whereas, with two irrigation, very less yield
was enhanced (only 2-3 %) over one irrigation for all the crops. It might be due to the
fact that one irrigation of 60 mm at pod formation stage was sufficient to meet the
total crop water requirements of all the crops which was sown in the second week of
November when sufficient amount of carry-over residual soHmoisture was available
in the field (Table-12). WF values of 1933-3926,2590-4735,2952-4708 and 3124
6667 m3fl were obtained under different irrigation treatments in groundnut, black
gram, green gram and chickpea, respectively.
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Table-12: Water footprints of winter crops grown in rice fallow with shallow
water table utilizing soil upward fluxand supplemental irrigation.

Crop and
Capillary

Graincontribution CWR/PETc AETcWFBlueWFBlue+Greeu
irrigation (soil upward

(mm)
yield

(mm)
(m3ton-1)(m3ton-1)treatment flux), mm

(kg ha-1)

Groundnut
10

21736994028403361

II

18936914803164052135

Iz

16436915203517892309

Blackgram 10

18733971624602808

II

16633910862865522633

Iz

15633911113361080.3024

Greengram 10

17133972022802425

h
1493399952666031797

Iz

141339102331811732092

Chickpea 10

20434051026105117

II

1853407253028284165

Iz

17134098034012243551

AETc was measured at 7-10 days interval

10= No irrigation, 1, = One irrigation, I, = Two irrigation

ETc= Crop evapo-transpiration, TWFP=Total water footprint, BWFP= Blue water footprint,

Assuming no runoff and deep percolation losses from applied irrigation water
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6.7 Water footprints of winter crops grown in rice fallow grown utilizing
residual soil moisture under different seeding/tilling methods

Four crops viz., Lathyrus, blackgram, chickpea and pea were grown after rice in main
plots and different tillage/seeding methods are in sub-plots at Dhenkanal during
2001- 2003. Study revealed that tillage and seeding methods had a significant effect (P
< 0.01) on grain yield and green water footprints of winter crops (Table 13). The
highest, mean grain yield of 590, 620, 670, 490 kg ha-1and the lowest water footprints
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of5136,6210,5881, and 6939 m3fl obtained in lathyrus, blackgarm, pea and chickpea,

respectively when two ploughings were applied in different days and seeding was
done after second ploughing. With farmer's traditional relay cropping system, only
350,300,400 and 220 kgha-1 grain yield was obtained in lathyrus, blackgram, pea and
chickpea, respectively. With two ploughings 68.5 %, 106.6 %, 67.5 % and 122.7 %
higher yield was obtained in lathyrus, blackgram, pea and chickpea, respectively over
traditional relay cropping system. On the other hand with conventional tillage only
430,490,510 and 270 kg ha-1yield was obtained in four respective crops. It might be
due to fast depletion of soil moisture by evaporation from the field due to repeated
ploughing. As a result, less moisture was available in the field throughout the growing
period in the conventional tillage treatment than that of other treatments. Since yield
of all crops under relay cropping system was lower, less water foot prints of all the
crops were recorded under this treatment.

Table-13: Yield (pooled data of three years) and water footprints of different
crops with different seeding/tilling methods in rainfed lowland rice fallow

Crop yield (kg ha -I)CWR/PET c (mm)AETc<PETcWFGreen (m3t-l)
'"

-=Q,)
8III8III8III8III8

'" '"'" '"
= III Q,)=III Q,)=III Q,)=III Q,)- .... Co.... Co.... Co.... CoIII ;>-,

0.lIIII
..::.::

;>-,0.lIIII
..::.::

;>-,0.lIIII
..::.::

;>-,0.lIIII
..::.::

Q,) Q,) Q,) Q,) Q,)

~
-=

..::.::~•..-=
..::.::~•..-=
..::.::~•..-=

..::.::~•..- •.. :a
-•.. :a
-•.. :a
-•.. :aIII III

IIIIII III
III

III
III....:l ~ U....:l~ U....:l~ U....:l~ U

R

350300400220303385394340285290289298865712833985015455

Tl

5105705904003033853943402752952802805941675466788500

Tz

5906206704903033853943402702802762895136621058816939

Z

39042043033030338539434025825025626577699167916310303

C

43049051027030338539434023524524024770477857772512593

AET c was measured at 7-1 0 days interval

R =Relay (farmers' practice), Tl = One ploughing and sowing on same day, T2 = Two ploughing in different

days and sowing after second ploughing, Z = Zero tillage, C = Conventional tillage GWFP= Green water
footprints
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7.0 Strategies to reduce water footprints in
crop production

Strategies to reduce water footprints revolve around the central themes of reducing
blue water requirements by reducing the losses out of the system (ie. evaporation,
deep drainage, runoff), reducing crop evapo-transpiration during non-critical
periods, and increasing the effectiveness of stored soil moisture and rainfall during
the season.

Water savings atthe field scale may be achieved by:
• maximizing the pre-season soil moisture storage;
• minimizing evaporation losses;
• minimizing crop transpiration while maintaining agronomic and economic

goals;
• maximizing net effective precipitation during the growing season;
• improving the application efficiency of the irrigation application system;

and

• reducing deep percolation

Reduction measures of blue water footprints should include improved irrigation
system management to provide more reliable water supply to farmers through
storage and improved operation of reservoirs, better distribution of water with
improved control structures as well as more responsive management. More reliable
water supply allows farmers to invest in better on-farm water management such as
better land leveling, zero tillage, or pressurized irrigation.

7.1.1 Irrigation scheduling based on scientific approach

Irrigation scheduling is a systematic method'of deciding the quantity and timing of
irrigation. It helps the irrigator to decide on when and how much water to apply for
minimizing crop yields and efficiency of water use. The basic objective of Irrigation
scheduling is to make available the correct amount of water for the biological
processes of plants at appropriate time by applying the exact amount of water needed
to replenish the soil moisture to the desired level. Irrigation scheduling becomes
particularly sensitive under scarce water supplies where water shortage requires a
refined timing of water application in order to minimize yield restrictions, thus water
footprints of crop production will be reduced.
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7.1.2 Pressurized irrigation system

The crop yield and water use efficiency under conventional flood method of irrigation,
which is predominantly practiced in Indian agriculture, are very low due to
substantial conveyance and distribution losses. Pressurized irrigation system is
proved to be an efficient method in saving water and increasing water use efficiency
and crop yield as compared to the conventional surface method of irrigation, where
use efficiency is only about 35-40 %. (Table-14).

Table-14: Irrigation efficiency under different methods of irrigation (%)

Irrigation efficiency

IMethods of irrigation

Surface

SprinklerDrip

Conveyance efficiency

40-50 (canal)
100

100
60-70 (well)

Application efficiency

60-7070-8090

Surface moisture evaporation

30-4030-4020-25

Overall efficiency

30-3550-6080-90

Source: Sivanappan, (1987)

7.1.3 Irrigation layout

It has been observed that farmers don't adopt the suitable layout as per the crop
requirements. Generally restricted flooding is followed. But irrigation layout of
appropriate sizes are very much essential for proper distribution of irrigation water
which also encourages uniform crop growth, reduces water losses.
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7.1.4 Improving water use efficiency of canal command

Considerable amount of water is lost in canal command through evaporation, seepage
and percolation. In no irrigation project in India the total losses in the canal
distribution system & field has been less than 50% of the head discharge. A review of
90 irrigation projects of the world indicated generally low irrigation efficiencies, with
only 20-40 % of water diverted from the reservoir being effectively used by the crop,
while in India, the irrigation efficiency is around 10-20%. The losses of irrigation
water are unlined canal distributor system in north India is given in Table-20. The
method to reduce conveyance losses are by lining the bed and sides of the canal,
eradication of weeds, reduction of wastage from escapes and tail ends. The use of
plastic films as lining material has offered tremendous scope in India.

Table-20: Losses of irrigation water in unlined canal distribution systems and
in the field

Source ofloss % of supplies at canal head

SeepageEvaporationTotal

Main canals and branches

13.63.417.0

Distributaries (10% of supply at 6.4 1.6 8.0 distributary

6.41.68.0

!

Field water courses (27% of supply at outlet head)16.04.020.0

Losses from field during application (30% of supply
I

13.2I3.3I16.5
reaching the head)

Total
I

49.2I12.3
I61.5

Source: Kumar and Kar, 2013
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7.1.5 Conservation agriculture

Conservation agriculture along with some prominent water saving technological
interventions like alternate raised and sunken bed technique in low lands, system of
rice intensification (SRI) technique of rice cultivation and mulching etc. can be
adopted to increase crop yield, to reduce evapo-transpiration and water footprints.
Precision land leveling enables efficient water utilization of scarce water resources

through elimination of unnecessary depression and elevated contours. Laser leveling
is laser guided precision leveling technique used for achieving very fine leveling with
desired grade on agriculture field. Rotational irrigation is often recommended to
irrigate a large area with a limited water supply which also ensures more effective use
of rainfall.

7.1.6 Reduction of grey water footprints

To reduce the grey water footprint, the option is to have optimal application of
fertilizer so that the application exactly matches the plant uptake. The grey
component of the water footprint can only be reduced with a reduction in the leaching
of fertilisers and pesticides from the field, e.g., by increasing water use efficiency,
using slow-release fertilisers and nitrification inhibitors, puddling the rice fields,
planting catch and cover crops and using crop residues in situ (Choudhury and
Kennedy, 2005). The fate of nitrogen in soil is mainly governed by different processes:
plant uptake, ammonia volatilization, denitrification and losses to surface (runoff) or
groundwater bodies (leaching). All these three processes are inter-linked and it is

hard to study them in isolation. A systematic analysis of fate of nitrogen should be
carried out at field level to reveal any specific impacts on the system. Otherwise, the
loss of nitrogen may cause environmental and health problems.
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8.0 Conclusion

Water forms the backbone for all the future endeavors to achieve the vision of food

security. Inthe present data context, up-scaling agricultural economic growth to more
than 4% annually is the main challenge. Taking water technologies for better water
management from lab to land is a formidable task to be addressed. Modernization /
automation of irrigation system, precision irrigation, land reforms, corporate
farming, cooperative farming, water and energy pricing, crop insurance, institutional
mechanism for better governance, water rights are some of the key issues for better
water management in agriculture and. The projected food requirement demands a
pronounced role for research, development and training in the water and agriculture
sector.

It is evident that the water availability for agriculture is declining and to enhance
agricultural production more water is needed. Therefore concerted and holistic
efforts are required in increasing the overall water use efficiency at system level which
would be achieved through various measures like timely execution of projects,
minimizing the losses, better operational efficiency through stake holders
participation, implementation of on - farm water management technologies,
conjunctive use of water and changes in irrigation policy. Simultaneously, the effort of
R & D institutions are required in development of water management technologies,
suitable database development, economic studies of various irrigation systems,
policy guidelines for on farm water management and adoption of participatory
irrigation management. The serious efforts of developmental agencies as well as
research institute are required to develop a suitable water perspective plan for
various regions in the country for its implementation.
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ANNEXURE-1

1. FAOPenman-Monteith Equation (Allenetal, 1998)

900
0.408~(Rn - G) + r T + 273 U2 (es - ea)

ETo= ~ + r(i + 0.34 Uz

Where, ET0=reference evapo-transpiration, mm day"l
Rn=net radiation atthe crop surface, MJm'zday"l'G=soilheat flux density (M}m'2day"l)
T= Mean daily air temperature at 2m height (OJ, Uz=wind speed at2m height (m S'l)

e,= saturation vapour pressure (kP.J, e.= actual vapour pressure (kP.)
e,-e.= saturation vapour pressure deficit (kP.J, ~= Slope of the vapour pressure deficit
(kP.J

r= psychrometric constant ((kP.) 0,·1)

2. Blaney-Criddle Method

The recommended relationship is expressed as:

ETo=C[p(0.46T + 8)]

Where ETois the reference crop evapo-transpiration (mm day'l), T is the mean daily
temperature CC), p is the daily percentage of total annual daytime hours, and Cis the
adjustment factor. For calculation of monthly ETavalue, monthly percentage of total
annual daytime hours should be used instead of daily percentage. The daily day-time
hours can be obtained from solar equations. The monthly p values for different
latitudes are given inAppendix-6.

3. FAORadiation Method

The relationship recommended is expressed as:

Where ETa is the reference crop evapo-transpiration (mm day'l), Rs is the solar
radiation in equivalent evaporation (mm/ day), W is the weighing factor that depends
on temperature and altitude, and c is the adjustment factor. In areas where the
measured value of Rs is not available, it can be obtained from measured sunshine
duration record with the following equation:
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,Vhere n/N is the ratio between actual measured bright sunshine hours and
maximum possible sunshine hours, and Ra is the extra-terrestrial radiation, which is
the amount ofradiation, received at the top of the atmosphere. (Appendix-7). The
mean daily duration of maximum possible sunshine hours for different months and
latitude are given in Appendix-8. To convert the units from MJ m'2 d'l to mm dail,
multiply by 0.408.

The weight factor W depends (Appendix-9) on daily average temperature and altitude
and ranges from 0.5 (low temperature and zero altitude) to 0.9 (high temperature and
high altitude) [Doorenbos and Pruitt (1977)]. The adjustment factor C depends
greatly on mean relative humidity and daytime wind at 2-m height above the soil
surface. Its value generally ranges from 0.75 (high RH and low wind speed) to 1.25
(low RH and high wind speed).

4. Hargreaves and Samani Method

Hargreaves and Samani (1985) suggested a method involving only temperature and
radiation data. Their equation is given by:

Where, R. is extra-terrestrial radiation in equivalent mm of water evaporation for the

period, Tmean is the mean temperature in °c,and TD is the difference between maximum
and minimum temperatures.

5. Pan evaporation Method:

Reference crop evapo-transpiration (ETo) can be obtained from:

Where Epan is the pan evaporation in mm dai1 and ~ is the adjustment factor. The pan

coefficients for class A pan for different ground cover, relative humidity and wind are
mentioned in Appendix-10.
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Appendix-l
Lengths of development stages for various crops based on different

experiments grown at Dhenkanal, Balasore, Khurda districts

Crop InitialDevelop-MidLateTotalPlanting dates
stage

mentseasonseason
stage

stagestage

a.

Cereals

Rice (short
20

303030110July
duration)

Rice (medium
30

353025125July/August
duration)

Rice (long
30

404040150July/August
duration)

Summer rice

25303530120December

Maize (kharif)

20354030125June

Maize (rabi)

20354015110October

Wheat

20254530120November

b. Vegetables Brinjal

30
404020130June

30

454025140OctoberlNovember

Tomato

30
404025135June

35

405030155OctoberlNovember

Cucumber

20
304015105June

25

355020130November, February

Pumpkin

20303020100March /April

Spinach

20304010100November

Radish

1015352080November/December

Cabbage

2025302095OctoberlNovember

Carrots

20303020100N ovember/December

Cauliflower

2525252095OctoberlNovember

Onion (dry)

203511045210October

Onion (green)

253010570October

Water melons

2025252090February

Sugarbeets

2530251090Novernber/Decernber

Potato

25303530120November

Sweet potato

20
306040150June

15

305030125December, January
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lb. Legumes (Leguminosae)

13eans (green)

20303010

I
90 February/March

15

25251075August/September

20

304020110:.fay/June
Beans (dry)

1525352095June
25

253020100June

Faba bean

1525351590November
Broad bean

20303515100November

Green gram

2025252090March

IGroundnut

25354525130November
25

353525120May/June

Black gram

20254025110OctoberlNovember

Peas

35253020110October

Cowpeas

20303020110November

c. Fibre Crops Jute

25355040150April

d. Oil Crops MustardSafflower

20354525125OctoberlNovember

Sesame

20304020100June

Sunflower

25354525130April/May

Linseed

22283515100November

e. Sugarcane Sugarcane

3560140130375November

f. Short duration fruits Banana, 1st yr

12019012060390June

Pineapple

6012060010790February
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Appendix-2
Crop coefficients (Kc) of different crops to calculate crop evapo-transpiration

(Source: Allen etal., 1998)

I Crop Coefficient (Kc)
I

Crops
Crop developmentMid seasonLate season

Initial stage stage
stagestage

~Field Crops
_c

-- .--~

Alfalfa
0.90.90.90.9

Barley

0.40.81.20.75

Beans Dry

0.40.81.20.3

Beans Green

0.40.751.050.95

Grains
0.40.731.150.6

Ground Nut

0.50.81.10.55

HYVSorghum

0.50.81.150.6

Maize Grain

0.50.851.20.95

Maize Sweet

0.50.91.21.15

Potato

0.50.81.20.7

Pulses

0.450.751.150.6

Rabi Groundnut

0.40.7I0.7

Rice

1.151.51.31.05

Safflower

0.40.81.20.25

Sorghum

0.40.751.150.5

Soyabeans

0.40.81.150.45

Sugarbeet

0.50.851.20.7

Sugarcane

0.5I1.30.6

Sunflower

0.40.81.20.4

Tobacco

0.40.81.20.8

Winter Wheat

0.40.81.20.75

Horticulture crops Banana Sub Tropical

0.650.91.20.85

Banana Tropical

0.50.851.10.85

Citrus

0.750.70.650.75

Datepalm

0.90.90.90.9

Grape

0.550.80.90.4

Mango

0.90.90.90.9

Watermelon

0.50.81.050.9

Grass

1111

Pasture

1I11

Cabbage

0.50.81.10.85

Onion Dry

0.60.81.10.75

Onion Green

0.60.751.050.75

Peas

0.50.851.21.1

Tomato

0.50.81.250.6

Vegetable

0.750.921.10.95

Peppers

0.40.751.10.9
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III

Appendix-3
eN values for different types of land use

Land use or Treatment or practice
State

Hydrological soil class
£

cover

ABCD ijl

Fellow Row

Straight rowPoor77869194

crops
Straight row

Poor72818891

Straight row

Good67788589

Contoured

Poor70798488

Contoured

Good65758286

Contoured and terraced

Poor66748082

Contoured and terraced

Good62717881

Small grains

Straight rowPoor65768488

Straight row

Good63758387

Contoured

Poor63748285

Contoured

Good61738184

Contoured and terraced

Poor61727982

Contoured and terraced

Good59707881

Closed-seeded

Straight rowPoor66778589

legumes or
Straight row

Good58728185
rotation meadow Contoured

Poor64758385

Contoured

Good55697883

Contoured and terraced

Poor63738083

Contoured and terraced

Good51677680

Pasture or range

Poor68798689

Fair

49697984

Good

39617480

Contoured

Poor47678188

Contoured

Fair25597583

Contoured

Good6357079

Meadow

Good30587178

(Permanent)
Poor

45667783
woodland (Farm woodlots)

Fair36607379

Good

25557077

Source: FAD Irrigation and Drainage Paper NO. 24
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Appendix-4
Weighed Average Specific Water Consumption and Waste Water Discharge of

Indian Ammonia Urea Plants
Year Water Consumption (m3/MT Urea)Waste Water Discharge (m 3/MT Urea)

1990-91

12 2.3

1991-92

11.7 2.2

1992-93

11.5 1.8

1993-94

ILl 1.9
1994-95

10.5 1.7
1995-96

9.9 1.5

1996-97

9.5 1.4

1997-98

8.5 1.2
1998-99

8.5 1.2

1999-00

8 Ll
2000-01

7.8 0.9

2001-02

7.4 0.8
2002-03

7.3 0.6

2003-04

6.6 0.4

Source: http://wwwfertlizer.org (Swaminathan and Goswami, 2005)

Appendix-5
Weighted Average Specific Water Consumption and Waste Discharge of

NP/NPK Fertiliser Plant
Year Water Consumption (m3/MT P2 05)Waste Water Discharge (m 3/MT P2 05)

1990-91

11.4 3.9

1991-92

9.2 4

1992-93

9.3 3.4

1993-94

7.9 3.1

1994-95

7.9 2.7
1995-96

7.9 2.8

1996-97

7.8 2.7

1997-98

6.5 1.8

1998-99

6.9 2.3
1999-00

5.7 1.3
2000-01

5.3 1

2001-02

4.1 0.4
2002-03

4.1 0.3
2003-04

4.1 0.4

Source: http://wwwfertlizer.org (Swaminathan and Goswami, 2005)
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Appendix-6
ean Daily Percentage (p) of annual Daytime Hours for different latitudes

I
.c •...•...•......•...OJ) .•..••"".•.. =..c Cl.

•... ~...~Cl.~=
-=
=...""0...

'"
0~~~-<~= -<000z;~

.~
z ~~

.c

.QOJ) .•..••"" ..c•...•...•......- .•.. Cl. = == =...
""0...~...~Cl.~

0 .:;-<000z~~~~-<~=
00

~
I 60°

.15.20.26.32.38AlAO.34.28.22.17.13

58

.16.21.26.23.37AO.39.34.28.23.18.15

56

.17.21.26.32.36.39.38.33.28.23.18.16

54

.18.22.26.31.36.38.37.33.28.23.19.17

52

.19.22.27.31.35.37.36.33.28.24.20.17

50

.19.23.27.31.34.36.35.32.28.24.20.18

48

.20.23.27.31.34.36.35.32.28.24.21.19

46

.20.23.27.30.34.35.34.32.28.24.21.20

44

.21.24.27.30.33.35.34.31.28.25.22.20

42

.21.24.27.30.33.34.33.31.28.25.22.21

40

.22.24.27.30.32.34.33.31.28.25.22.21

35

.23.25.27.29.31.32.32.30.28.25.23.22

30

.24.25.27.29.31.32.31.30.28.26.24.23

25

.24.26.27.29.30.31.31.29.28.26.25.24

20

.25.26.27.28.29.30.30.29.28.26.25.25

15

.26.26.27.28.29.29.29.28.28.27.26.25

10

.26.27.27.28.28.29.29.28.28.27.26.26

5

.27.27.27.28.28.28.28.28.28.27.27.27

0

.27.27.27.27.27.27.27.27.27.27.27.27
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Appendix-7
Extra Terrestrial Radiation (Ra) expressed in equivalent evaporation in mm/day

Northern Hemisphere Southern Hemisphere

Jan

FebMarAprMayJuneJulyAugSepOctNovDeeLATJanFebMarAprMayJuneJulyAlILft~P.,OctNovDee~
~ ~

3.8
6.19A12.715.817.116.414.110.97A4.53.250017.514.710.97.04.23.13.55.58.912.916.518.2

4.3

6.69.813.015.917.216.514.311.27.85.03.74817.614.911.27.54.73.54.06.09.313.216.618.2

4.9

7.110.213.316.017.216.614.511.58.35.54.34617.715.111.57.95.24.04A6.59.213A16.718.3

5.3

7.610.613.716.117.216.614.711.98.76.04.74417.815.311.98A5.74A4.96.910.213.616.718.3

5.9

8.111.014.016.217.316.715.012.29.16.55.24217.815.512.28.86.14.95A7A10.614.016.818.3

6A

8.6l1A14.316A17.316.715.212.59.67.05.74017.915.712.59.26.65.35.97.911.014.216.918.3

6.9

9.011.814.516.417.2]6.715.312.810.07.56.13817.915.812.89.67.15.86.38.3llA14.517.018.3

7A

9A12.114.716A17.216.715A13.110.68.06.63617.916.013.210.27.56.36.88.811.714.617.018.2

7.9

9.812A14.816.517.116.815.513A10.88.57.23417.816.113.510.58.06.87.29.212.014.917.118.2

8.3

10.212.815.016.517.016.815.613.611.28.07.83217.816.213.810.98.57.37.79.612A15.117.218.1

8.8

10.713.115.216.517.016.815.713.911.69.08.33017.816A14.011.38.97.88.110.112.715.317.318.1

9.3

ILl13A15.316.516.816.715.714.112.09.58.82817.716A14.311.69.38.28.6lOA13.015A17.217.9

9.8

11.513.715.316A16.716.615.714.312.39.99.32617.616A14A12.09.78.79.110.913.215.517.217.9

10.2

11.913.915A16A16.616.515.814.512.610.39.72417.516.514.612.310.29.09.511.213.415.617.217.7

10.7

12.314.215.516.316A16A15.814.613.011.110.22217A16.514.812.610.69.610.011.613.715.717.117.5

11.2

12.714A15.616.316.316.315.914.813.311.610.72017.316.515.013.011.010.0lOA12.013.915.817.017.4

11.6

13.014.615.616.116.116.115.814.913.612.011.11817.116.515.113.211.2lOA10.812.314.115.817.017.1

12.0

13.314.715.616.r,15.915.915.715.013.912A11.61616.916A15.213.511.710.811.212.614.315.816.816.8

12A

13.614.915.715.815.715.715.715.114.112.812.01416.716A15.313.712.111.211.612.914.515.816.716.6

12.8

13.915.115.715.715.515.515.615.214A13.312.51216.616.315A14.012.511.612.013.214.715.816.516.5

13.2

14.215.315.715.515.315.315.515.314.713.612.91016.416.315.514.212.812.012A13.514.815.916A16.2

13.6

14.515.315.615.315.115.115A15.314.813.913.3816.116.115.514A13.112A12.713.614.915.816.216.0

13.9

14.815A15A15.114.914.915.215.315.014.213.7615.816.015.614.713A12.813.114.215.015.716.015.7

14.3

15.015.515.514.9]4.614.615.1153.15.114.514.1415.515.815.614.913.813A13A14.315.115.615.815A

14.7

15.315.615.314.614.314.314.915.315.314.814A215.315.715.614.114.113.513.714.515.215.515.3515.1

15.0

15.515.715.314A14.114.114.815.315A]5.]14.8015.015.515.715.314A13.914.114.815.315A15A14.8

Source: FAO Irrigation and Drainage Paper No. 24 (Doorenbos and Pruitt, 1975)
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Appendix-8
Mean Daily duration of Maximum Possible Sunshine hours(N) for Different months and latitudes

Northern lats JanFebMarAprMayJuneJulyAugSepOctNovDee

Southern lats

JulyAugSepOctNovDecJanFebMarAprMayJune

50

18.510.111.813.815.416.315.914.512.710.89.18.1

48

18.810.211.813.615.216.015.614.312.610.99.38.2

46

9.110.411.913.514.915.715.514.212.610.99.58.7

44

9.310.511.913.414.715.415.214.012.611.09.78.9

42

9.410.611.913.414.615.214.913.912.611.09.89.1

40

9.610.711.913.314.415.014.713.712.511.210.09.3

35

10.111.011.913.114.014.514.313.512.411.310.39.8

30

10.411.112.012.913.614.013.913.212.411.510.610.2

25

10.711.312.012.713.313.713.513.012.311.610.910.6

20

11.011.512.012.613.113.313.212.812.311.711.210.9

15

11.311.612.012.512.813.012.912.612.211.811.211.2

10

11.611.812.012.312.612.712.612.412.111.811.611.5

5

11.811.912.012.212.312.412.312.312.112.011.9II.R

0

12.112.112.112.112.112.112.112.112.112.112.112.1-

Source: FAD Irrigation and Drainage Paper No. 24 (Doorenbos and Pruitt, 1975)

Appendix-9
Weighting factor (W) for the effect of radiation on ETOat different temperatures and altitude

T('IllI)~rlllllrc0(' 2468101214161820222426283032.14.1(,.\1140

W lllllUillld~ III 0

0.43.46.49.52.55.38.61.64.66.68.71.73.75.77.7X.XO.X!.X \.X'X\

500

.45.4x.51.54.57.60.62.65.67.7072.74.7(,?II.79.x I.X2.x~.X\.XI,- 1000
.46.49.52.55.58.61.64.64.69.71.73.75.77.79.XO.x2Xl.XS.X(,.11"1

2000

.49.52.55.55.61.64.66.69.71.73.74.75.79.81.82.X4.X5.86.X7.XX-3000
.52.55.58.61.64.66.69.71.73.75.77.79.81..81.82.848.5.86.88.89

4000

.55.58.61.64.66.69.71.73.76.78 ..79.81.83.84.85.86.88.89.90.90

Source: FAD Irrigation and Drainage Paper No. 24 (Doorenbos and Pruitt, 1975)
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Appendix-tO
Pan coefficient (Kp) for class A pan for different ground cover and levels of mean

relative humidity and 24hour wind
..

ClassAPan
Case A: Pan placed in short green cropped areaCase B : Pan placed in dry fellow area

RHmean %

LowMediumHigh LowMediumHigh
<40

40-70 >70 <4040-70 >70

Wind

Wind ward side distance Wind ward side distance

Km/day
of green crop, m of dry fellow, m

Light <175

I .55.65.75I .7.8.85

10

.65.75.8510 .6.7.8

lOO

.7.8.85100 .55.65.75

1000

.75.85.851000 .5.6.7

Moderate

I .5.6.65I .65.75.8
175-425 10

.6.7.7510 .55.65.7

100

.65.75.8100 .5.6..65

1000

.7.8 .81000 .45.55.6

Strong

1 .45.5.6I .6.65.7
425-700 10

.55.6.6510 .5.55.65

100

.6.65 .7100 .45.5.6

1000

.65.7.751000 .4.45.55

Very strong

I .4.45 .51 .5.6.65
>700 10

.45.55.610 .45.5.55

100

.5.6.65100 .4.45.5

1000

.55.6.651000 .35.4.45

Source: FAD Irrigation and Drainage Paper No. 24 (Doorenbos and Pruitt, 1975)


